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nature df my profession frequently necessitated irregularity in sleeping and eating
and as a result I became a victim of
nervous debility. I had bad headaches
and Indigestion. My nerves troubled me
alto and I did not get sufficient rest from
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easily and waa about prostrated by hot
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in fact I am thoroughly rejuvenated."
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Formula Company, Dayton, Ohio.
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(Cat Svery Say tils, atrery aright gill
Robert T. Haines and Company. Ray
U Royce. Pouchet'e
Flying Ballet.Poo re, Henry
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Francla. Fidler A Bhelton. Jetter A Rogers, Kenete
core, Orpheum Conoert Orchestra.
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rat yoa'll go all to pieces? If o
Cat m bottle of Daffy' Pare Malt Whiskey Immexti.
ateiy. It will drive away that "Urecl fe41ag." make yoew
ewree Ilka traa aad sead lb rich, red blood
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Deloejatea tar Tart.
SAN JUAN. Porte Rico, April Ml Th
territorial repabnoaa
onveatloa I
Mateo Fajardo and S. Beha ado-gat- e
, elected
to the Chicago national eenvwatloa.
'
They bar beta instructed far Preatdwat
'
Tart. The convention endorsed tha ae- tieoal and Insular adminlstrationa.
TALLALLAH. La-- . April V Tlftk
j Louisiana eXegatt
te the republlcaa aa- tioaai convention: l. w. ureea, Lake
Prwvldeaoe and W. P. Inatey, Delhi. Ia- ittraeted tor Taft.
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Brandeis Theater
Tharwaar
Pay eas e LOS
Beterdey Waits ee. ase a toe
The Beaaarat asmaane Brass
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